Tlhe enzime complemenit ot Ipllilt cells (loes inot reiniain conlstanit: enzymic an(l p)hysiological activities chan-ge wvith cell grow\-th aid maturation. During the germiniiiationi of see(ls thlere is a ilmajor (levelopmielit of mitocholldr(lria in stora1ge aid emhivllonic tissue ( 1, 2, 12, 14, 17 
.
The phosphorylation coupled to oxidlationx as -it (fig 6) .
The germination of fat-contaminig see(l. suchl as those of peainut. is accompl)niedl l a (lecrealse in the conitent of fat and ani inicrease ill cal-bolydrate ( 19 CHERRY-NUCLEIC ACID, -MITOCHONDRIA, & ENZY-ME CHANGES glucose-6-P dehydlrogenase (fig 7) , the resting seed contained a fairly active isocitritase and the peak activity was reached earlier than with the respiratory activity of isolated mitochondria (fig 4) . However, Beevers (3), and Marcus and Veslasco (18) Akazawa and Beevers (2) and Cherry and Hageman (6) showed that there is an increase in mitochondrial RNA in the castor bean endosperm and corn scutellum, respectively, during germination. This increase in RNA is not only a result of a larger mitochondlrial pelletbut is also dlue to an increase in RNA content. Mitochonwria with a high RNA content may be related to an increased respiratory activity. The participation of RNA in oxidative phosphorylation is not clear; however, Hanson (10, 11) showed that treatment of mitochondria with ribonuclease destroys activity and causes the formation of holes in the mitochondrial membrane. The electron micrographs ( fig 5) show an increase in mitochondrial structure and organization during the first 8 ( 
